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The Almighty Dollar.

BY GEORGF. LIEPARD

They brought him a dollar.
Ile took it, clutched it in his long

skinny lingers, tried its sound against

the bed pest, and then gazed at it long

and intently with his dull, leaden eyes.

That day, in the hurry of business,
Math hail struck him, even in the
street. He was hurrying to collect
the last month's rent and was on the

verge of the miserable court where his'
tenants herded like beasts in their ken-
nels; he was there with hittbank book
in his hand when Death laid his-hand
upon him.

lie was carried home to his splendid
mansion. Ile was laid upon a bed
with &satin coverlet .` I'he lawyer, the

relations and the preacher were sent

for. All Say long lie lay without
speech, moving only his right hand, as
though in the act, of counting money.

At midnight he spoke.
Ile asked 9b,1 a dollar, and they

brought one co him, and lean and
gaunt lie sat up in his death bed and
clutched it with the grip of death.

A shaded lamp stood on a table near
the silken bed. Its light fell faintly
around the splendid room, where
chairs and carpets and mirrors, silken
lied and lofty ceiling, all said—GOLD !
as plainly as human IlVoi say it.

ins hair and eyebrows wore white,
plus cheeks sunken and hie him thin
and surrounded by wrinkles that indi-
cated the pas,sion of avarice. As be

sat lip in his bed with his neck bared

and the silken coverlet wrapped about
his lean frame, hie white hair and eye-
brows contrasting with hie wasted and

weinkled face, lie looked like a ghost.
And there was life in his leaden eye,
and all that lite was centered on the
dollar which lie gripped in his clench-
ed fist.

Ilia wife, a pleasant faced, matronly

woman, was seated at the foot of the
Led. his son, a young man of twenty
one, dressed in the last touch of fash-
ion, eat by the lawyer. The lawyer
sat before the ruble pen in heed and
grill spectacles on Ills nose. There
was a huge parchment, spread before
him.

'Do you think he will make a will?'
asked the son.

'Hardly compoa menus yet,' was the
whispered reply. 'Wait. Hell be lu-
cid after a while.'

'My dear,' said the wife, 'had not 1
Leiter send for a preacher?'

She rose and took her dying husband
by the hand, but he did riot mind,
Ilia eyes were upon the dollar.

He was a rich man, lie owned
palaces on Walnut and qeestnut
atreets, and hovels and courts on the
out,itirts. lie had lion mines in this
Stair, copper mines on the lakes some-
s re and golden interests in Cali for

bright upon the rec-
-1., or went\ Lanka, he owned stocks

of ; lie hail half a dozen pa.
pc, pay

Ile knew but one crime—to he in
ilelit without the power to pity.

Ile knew but one virtue—to get
money.

That crime he luau) not forgiven—-
tilos virtue he had not forgotten in the
!wig war of thirty-five yearn.

To hunt down a debtor, to distress a
tenant, to turn a few additional thous
ands by a sharp speculation thieve
were the main achievementa of lowlife.

Ile was a good man , Ins name was

on the silver plate ,upon the pew•dour
of a velvet cushioned church,.

Ile was a benevolent man —Mr every
thousand dollaro'that he wrung from
the tenants ofins courts, or from the
debtors who writhed beneath hie heel,
he gave ten dollars to ROMS benevolent
institution.

lie was a Just man—the gallows
and the jail always mund in him a
faithful and unswerving advocate.

And now he is a dying man—aee!
An he cuts upon the bed of death, with
the dollar in his clenched hand. (I,
holy dollar I object of his life long
pursuit, what comfort haat thou for
hitp now in hie pain of death ?

At length the dead man revived and
dictated his will. It was strange to see
the mother and son and lawyer mutter-
ing—and sometimes wrangling—beside
the bed of death. All the while the
testator clutched the dollar in his right
hand

While the will wee being wade the
preacher oatne—even lie who held the
pastoral charge of the church whose
pew doore bore saintly names on silver
!Attlee, and whose seats on -Sabbath
day groane,l henenih tic weight of re
epectehility, lrros.l rloii and satin

He came and avid limn prityrr
(Judy and in measure.) words nev
er once did the dying tnan relax hie
hold on the dollar,

'Can't you read me eornething,eay—-
quick, don't you Kee l'in going?" at
length said thu rich wan, turnieg a
frightened look toward the preach;r.

The preacher, whose cravat was the
whitest,took a book with golden clasps
from a marble table, And he read:

'And I say unto you it is easier for a
camel to go through the eye of a nee-
dle, than for a rich man to enter into
the Kingdom of God.'

'Who said those worde—who—wto
—who?' fairly shrieked 'bodying man,
shaking the hand which clenched the
dollar ut the preacher's head.

The preacher hastily turned over the
leaf and did not reply.

'Why did you never tell me this be-
lore? Why did you never preach from
ilea r eat in your church? Why
why ?'

The preacher did not reply,hot Limit-
ed over another leaf, But the dying
man would not be quieted.

'And it's easier Mr a camel to eo
through the eye of a needle than for a
rich man to enter into the Kingdom of
God, islit? Them what's to become of
me? Km I not, rich 7 What tenantdid I ever spare—what debtor did I

eeek.release 7 And you stood up Sun-
day after Sunday and preached to us,
and never said a word about the cam-
el. Not a wontahout thercatuel.'

The preacher in starch of a conso•
ling passage, tarried rapidly over the
leaves, and, iii his confusion, came io
this passage, which he read

,Go too now, ye rich man, weep iii
howl, for your miseries that shall come
upon you. Your gold and silver is
cankered; and the rust of them shall
be a witness against you, and shall eat
your flesh as it were with fire ; ye have
heaped treasures together for the last
days. Behdid the hire of the laborers
who have reaped down your fields,
which ie of you kept by fraud, crieth ;
and the cries of thorn w hich have reap-
ed are entered into Cho ears of the Lord
of. Sabbath.'

'And yet you never preached that to
me!' shrieked the dying roan.

The preacher, who had .iviliinderedthrough the ppatige from James,which
we have quoted, keew not what to say.
fie was perchance terrified by the very
look of the dying parishioner.

Then the wilte drew near and strove
to comfort him, and the son (who had
been rending the will) attempted a
word or two of consolation.

But with the dollar in hie hand lie
sank into death, talking of stock, of
rent, ofaopper mines and cantel,of ten•
ant and debtor, until the breath left
his lips.

Thus he (lied.

When be was cold, the preacher
rose arid asked the lawyer whether the
deceased had left anything to such and
such charitable society which had
been engrafted upon the preacher's
church.

And the wife closed his eyes and
tried to wrench the dollar froni his
hand but in vain. He clutched it as
though it were the only savior to light
loin through the darkness of eternity.

And the son sat down with dry eyes
and thought of the hundreds of thous-
ands that were now his own.

Next day there wax a hearse follow
ed by a train of carriages nearly a mile
in length. ' There wee a great crowd
around an open grave, and an elegant
sermon upon the virtues of the deceae.
ed by the preacher. There was a flut-
tering of crape badges, and rolling of
carriages, and—no tears. They left
the dead man and returned to the pal-
ace, where sorrow died even 89 the
crape was taken from the door knob.

Anil in the grave the dead hand still
clutched the dollar.

The Enchanted Necklace,

Little Gertrude sat eating a piece or
brown bread by the tiny brook that
flowed over the round, smooth pebbles
at the foot of her father's garden.

"Oh, dear," she exclairned,at length,
"I wish I hail something better than
brown breadTa eat. I wish I had a
lairy godmother who would give me
ever‘thing that I wished, like the lit-
tle girl in my story. I wish I could
see a Niry this minute."

Here a rustling of the leaves caused
Herty to look rip, arid to I there stood a
beautiful lady, not over a foot tall,with
floating gossamer robes, and hair like
a braided sunbeam.

'Child ofearth, your wish is grant
ed; take this necklace, and as long as
you wear it, whatever you wish it will
come to pass;" and placing a golden
necklace, with a diamond clasp, in the
child's hand she disappearedbefore the
astonished Gerty could find words in
which to express her thanks

'Oh, what shall I wish for?' thought
she. now I know ; I wish I NM,'
a grown up woman, with a beautiful
house and splendid furniture, and !den
ty of money and plenty of servants '

The words were hardly out of her
mouth, before she found herself in a
gorgeously-furnished parlor, and seat
ed at a grand piano, trying to drum
out a piece of new motile that lay be-
fore her.

'[low hungry it makes-me to prac-
tice my lesson,' F 1he exclaimed; •1 wish
dinner was ready;

Instantly the folding doors of the
parlor flew Open, revealing a table con
erect with a snowy cloth, and the rich-
est silver, and costliest china, and nice
white brew, and golden irtmtter, and
roast chickens, and jellies, nod cakes.
arid fruits of all (descriptions, and be-
hind her chair stood a servant ready
to do her bidding.

'rhll is something like living,'
thought (lerty.

But hardly had she tasted the first
morsel, when a huge black mastiff
bounded into the open door, his eye
balls shining like coals of tire, and the
white froth dripiung from his open
month.

'lle is mad I' shrieked out the scr•
rant springing through an open win-
dow.

'1 wish 1 was in Chinal' screamed
(lerty ; and at a bound and a whtrl,nhe
was i,iK h in the air, and in an instant
she landed in the midt4 ofa dark skim
ned, black eyed crowd who stared at
her, and talked in a language she
qould not understand.

'Oh, I wish I was at my father's
house," said (lerty ; and with another
whirl she was again in the air, and
then she found herself at her lather's
gate. Her mother was at the gate.

'Oh, mother,' said (lerty ; nun—'
'Who are you r. asked her mother.
'Why, I am your (deny ; do you not

know me?'
But she only laughed,and said, 'You

my Oerty 7 Why Getty in only a lit-
tle girl, and you are a woman I No,
you ara„.siot my child I' and she entered
the house and shut the door.

'Oh, whatohall I do'?' mobbed Gerty;
'even my oalri mother doeo4 not know
roel'

And she darted through the gntejost
n. a runaway horse dashed by. She
triol to get out of the WRY, bat it was

too late. She slipped and fell greatly
in front of the horse, and would have
been crushed had she not thought of
the necklace.

'f wish I 41)Iti rabbit r sbe ex4aim-
ed ; and in an instant she hounded from
under the horses feet in the form of a
plump gray rabbit.

• She did not pause 01 ;ie reached
the forest, when looking up, Mlle saw n
sportsman with a gun about to rhool
her.

"Oh, I wish I Vllll4 a bird," she ga-
ped; and lo I there the Was flying
through the air in the form of n bean.
tufa' bird, painting now and then among
the leafy branches of the trees, and
singing a few note,' rd fo

"I shall be perfectly nappy now ",
thought Gerty but, glancing up, she
beheld a hawk about to seize her.. . .

"Oh, Lwieh I was a little girl again.
I wish the fairy would take hack the
hateful necklace."

Arid she flung the trinket from her
with such force _that she awoke.

Gerty started to her feet.
"I am so glad it was a dream," she

said. "I am sure I will never grumble
about brown bread, nor want anything
more to do with fairies."

Incidents of the War.

A Frenchman writes from Sedan, a?,
folld'vre:

'This afternoon there is coming a
young woman from The!onne. She ap-
peared for the first time on Friday, and
never can I forget what I felt when
this young woman presented herself.
She was pale; she did not. weep --she
had already wept overmiich—lmt there
was such an indescribable expression
in her look I She told me her story. 'I
am the only one left of seven "But
where are the others?' I asked. 'All
dead ; they have died in the war. That
day in Ifazeills my father-in law was
shot, and my mother in law died of the
shock. As for me, I had read in the
papers that it was better not to leave
one's house, and I remained in mine
with my husband and three children.
They came and set fire to it,and I then
lost all COIIBCIOURTICHH. Suddenly, on re-
turning to myself, I lonnil that I was
in the cellar. I heard the cries of the
soldiers, but an officer protected us
from them. As I turned to one side, I
found my baby,eight months old,dead.
I looked on the other side, the second
was also dead. Then my husband was
taken and led from one place to anoth,
er, and I escaped to Thelonne to my
parents, with a child six years old, in

my arms. My husband escaped, but
survived only a little while, for he he
came ill, and both he and my little one
died from the shock they sustained'
And the big tears came slow ly forth,
and dropped down her pale thin cheeks.
She is but twenty seven. There was the
silence of death in the room, whilst the
poor young victim told her tragic tale.

This very day there came four wo-
men at once, to entreat us to give them
work. When I asked them whether
they had received help from the 'Bu-
reau de Bienfaisance,' they ex.daimed,
'Oh, we have always worked ; we have
never received help from any society
1111, mademoiselle, for God's sake give
us some work, however little ; if we
earn but four sous a day, It will be bet.
tar titan nothing.'

Thisis but a faint picture of the bor.
rors of war, as practiced by two of the
most civilized and Christian nations of
Europe. When will men put away
this relic of a barbarous age, and learn
to dwell together in peace and harnio
ny?

PUHLIC Mire AM ...NCIVAPAPIIIL IVet

TRIO. —Many ofour public men, cave
Col. Forney, in Ills 'Anecdotes,' are
capital amateur editors. lie gives the
following exampl en 'Thomas 11. lien
ton was a valuable and vigorous can
tributur to the Globe, in the war upon
United States Bank. style was
trenchant and elevated, and his facts
generally impregnable. James Hu
chattel) was a frequent wilier in my
old paper, the Lan criAlry
and Journal, and in the Pennsylvanian.
fins diction was cold end onwympit-
thelW, 1,8 t clear nnJ conJeneeil.
lint precise and elegant chirography
WBB Lite dellglit of the ettinpotlitorn
Judge Doilies wrote little, but sug-
gested rune& Ills mind teemed with
'points.' I newer spent an hour with
him which did not furnish WC with
new ideas. Ile was a treasure to an
editor, because he posttettried the rare
faculty of throwing new light upon
every subject m the very shortest nos
Bible time. Ex Attorney General, .1.
S. Black, would have made a superb
journalist, and was a read) and useful
contributor Ills terse,fresh and
BCllolBrir \Viler. ft Pit t • tff see such
gilts a .lu. rt er-ii.• •,,,r the grate
of a le and friend! Ca
leb Cushing is another statesman who
once delighted nt editorial writing, Roil
still occasionally varies his profession
Ai toil by the same agreeable relax-
ation. I have known him to stand up
to his tall desk, and dash oft' column
after column on foreign arid domestic
polltuft, on art, on Gnancef With as.
tonishing rapidity and ease.

--Wife, I ani shortly to leave you
—the doctor tells ine I can live but a
few 'ware -at most. 1 shall soon be in
heaven,

What I you 1400f1 be in heaven 7
You! You'll never be any nearer
heaven than yon are now, you old
brute.

Dolplms,lphum, hoarsely growled
the old man, Dolphum! brinv Illy
cane and let me larrup the trollop
Illee more belbre I the.

-----"John," wild a poverty strick-
en man to ilia son, "I've made toy will
to Els)."

"Ali" reiJted John. "You were lib-
eral to me, no doubt."

"Yes, John,' came down handsome.
rye willed you the whole State pf Vir-
ginia—to make a living in, with the
privilege of going elsewhere if you can
do beteer,"

—nr ono Fiore,Pont;' you said the
lottor Ni glutton ; how do you
know it 7 " itoontido ho Mianges fasts
Into.feadtd, is inveruthly tito first tcr we):
mence eating, and is always last &Ulm
table."

—'The weight of the world.'
Short weight.

nelmbold's Column
ity •r. tiF,Lmßot,D's
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C0111p011 ,11( Extract [rhubarb
and Fluid I.:coact 1 nlawba Grape Juice For
Liver COlllpidilltH, ./1111111i11.1., liilloun Alloo
lams, Sickoy norvoti4 Ilettanolte., Coitiver
110.1, ell'. PIIrely egelriblo, continuing no
n4,reiny,llllllello4 or deletetlMl4 dl ugv

These an, a pleasant purgative, import
flOtiOlp, cantor oil, salts, reagneimt74,etv ThereIs nothing more, aeceplaldo to the stotuffeli.
'they give tone, and cause neither !MOON\ nor
ariping pains. They aro 0011111080,1 of the/mod
snip Marshx. After a lew day's use of them,
sueh an Invigoration of the. entire systein
taken place its to appear thlraeulduk to dm
weak and enervated, whether arising from
Imprudence or 4118fOtO0 11. T. ite,,,0„,m.,
Compound PI ti 141 Estraid Cataw hatiny Pills

oare net sugacentod ; sugar eon mlhlls
pass ;through Ibo sioinavh without doe
solving, consequently do not primitive the di-
sired effect. 111 ,, CATA W iIA I. RApi; pI
being pleasant In tante and odor,. 11not ne•
eessitate their being mogul vowed an. are pro.
parrot ItOOOrding to rob, et Mom ace and
Chenunt ry end are clot Intent

II EN I{Y 'l'. II EI,M Bold)

coNCENIrRA'rEf) cuMPOUND

FLIT D EXTRACT SA RSA PA RI L-
LA,

Will radteally 1,1,1,111int0 trout the tryttlem
Orr la, .4)- i Fos, 4,ltex, 1 leers. More
Ey , Sole Lew., Sore Metttli, Moro 'lead,
Itrtme'llti+, Hkiu 1) 1.11.1,44.14, aall Itllolllla, Can.
!tent, Ilitartlett• rrt,ltt the Ear. ‘Vtilte Swell

0 11,•01.0, 11MeU rn., N0d.1.4,
It Irk el n, Manolubir 4,v..111itg. Night Hweritor,
((mist,, 'Fetter, Ii mtltortt of all 1(1,1,1, Chrome

Dy4iteletlll, 1111,1 all 411.teameR I hat
have twee ontehltehed in the eyettent 111r
year.

Ilelng prepareilexpresnly for the above enrn•
plaints, itn blood purifying properties are
greater than any other preparation of marlin.
parilla It gives the etimplexion a dear and
healthy color and restores thn patient to •

mate of health and purity Fur purifying the
blond, remuting all "ironic comditutional
1i14011,408 arising from 1111 IR.,lire state Of the
blood And the only reliable and effectual
known remedy far the tore ofof and MN ell.
Ina a the hones, ulcerations of the throat and
legs, blotches pimples un theerropelas
and all Feely P 1111,11.11% athe oh 11111 i beau-
laying the enmple Lion

HEN RY T. HELM 1i4.)1,1YS

CoN('EN l' It A•l'f•;h FI,T*II) Ex IItACT
firrffr, Tfile. GREAT I)II'RETIc,

has cured every ease of diabetes in which It
bits been gIVPO irritatioa of the neck of the
bladder and infiamatlon of the kidney, wirer
alloy of the kidney,. and bier, retention
of urine, diseases of the orinsitile gland, stone
ln the bladder, calculus, gravel. brick dust
deposit 011(1 iimeolis or milky discharges, and
for enfeebled and Ileliftatll 111,4titution• of
Loth t,t,.«,t, 'wooded with the following symp
toms 1,141,1,4.11 mu to exertion, lots or pow
or, loss of memorydifficulty of breathing,

••ak 111•1,1,1, Irl•1111,1Inic, horror of
wakehiltii”.., dorm... Or vl.lOll. 110111 111 the
bark, hot bands, Mailing of the body, dryness
of the skin, eruption on the face, pallid coon
tonance, iitmersal Inseam-10 of the muscular
system, eV,

1'.0.1 by penult,, from tho agoa of olahtoml
to twenty fire, anti from thirty•fivo to fifty
live or in the liot•litm or ehango of after
yontirl,•motit or labor pain,, bad- w,•ttiog In

Estroct Nuoha I. 1 tretle and
bloodnorifying, and cores all disease,
from of di.nipntlnn, and PVIOANYM And
1,111.1.1, 11,... In lira lin punt log of t
etc , mtipeniotitrig cooriiiiii In stlectiololl (or
which it 14 now& and syphilitic ntrtiettionii—in

in connection Willi Hein,
s rose *snit

COMM
In runny teroottotim pt,,,llur to ladle., the

Extra, t 110,1111 14 1111...111,110ii by trw otltt,
r ,,,rtledy -04 In ettleyro.a or rotewton, trregu•

or plill,pttoston of otx.ll.l,ni
[try 11 , tl 1111•1,111...1 ..r pchirrtiF 41.71.
of tile tit. nt., leueorrlt,n3 or while., ottertlity,
and i4 or hill el, ,1111,114111i.1 11101, 1,17 ill till, ~ex

from iroiloorottoo or ludritß of
1114,4,4,1,111 It fa prereribeli 1•111.1111Vriy

.....t ••171101.10 pltr,4lol.lll.lehoi midwiven
for ni! deli, Ate ololistitutiotttl. of

.111.1 Kit tipv,

i►. T 11 ELMItoI,I S EXTRACT
1414 111 !41SP:U.4P4 411.1,41\ii FR(11
011.1:1 DI,N4 11Alil 1.1.4.41 P-

A Erc ,

in all their •tagii.,itt little expenvo, little or no
eliange in diet, 110 ineonvenioneo, and no el
ilipklll, Itf lill-0.4 a freiiiient desire, arid
givematid•ngth to f 'rtnate thereby removing
()hydration. l're,enting and ('tiring Sine
tore• of thel retlira Allaying rain and Intla•
matioit, fiemtent to tliouelavia of diaeaven,
and e•xpellaig 119 Polvonoliv matter

ELNE11()1,1r8
) IMSE WASH

can not lie teirpot•re.l hic it Nor witch and will
he Dana 1 line only eperitie remedy In et cry

h•11(20,01, afte, tom, It itpee.fily
trail aia pimple+, spots, teenbutie ne,i.
utd amain. of Ihr eittaneous membrane, tile,

ed... and Inelpient Intlantation,
litres, rit./1 moth patchen, &piers one, p or
Rain. Itoat toter, and all withal,. for which
sal moi E.. are used , reetoren the
ekba in a elate of porky hind thoftneica, and In
sores runnnurd healthy action to tho Orsini

an .111,•15 depend. the agree*.
Ida elearnax 411,1 vivacity of complexion ro
mile li ...eight and admired hot however vitt-
nahle tt. It remedy fur existing defects of the
.km, it ifekohold'n Rorr (faith liar long
an..itiined lie wile lied flairn to unbounded
palliiii44se, by pfe01.101•111ggm/antes which ran
der It (11110 t 14ppen.lage of the 1110.1( Silperl
live and Congenial cline:toter, e hinting In
an elegant foiniola that, prominent trout--
Nile., eafety and ellieary—the u, V. 111141110 se•
.ompanlmento of Its tuna—n. a lorn.erttattro

and refresher of the complexion. It 's an ex
oellent lotion for illation. of a Nylllol4l Na'
turn, and Its an Itklitetion for Itiselt.t, Y tilt,
i'rl nary Itrghitie, aihillihr from habits of distil.
,at lon, use,] In 04,11110011.1) with the EtItat In

Sarraparllla, and Catitalla Itrapo
lit ittielt It lietOlOS es rerionmeaded entinot he
hoirparseit

P•nll and e<p.h•lt not neeompany the
111P.11,10,1

Na klmom of the most responsible nod radio•
blo etokmeter forolslied on application, with
hundreds ,if thousands of living witnesses,
and upward of 30,11151 unsolicited certilleatm
cud recommendatory letters, many ni which
are from the bigbeet 'entrees, ins Judirig ernl•
sent Physiclens, Clergymen, tiatenttien, eta

The proprietor lice never resorted to their
publication In the newspepers , he does not do
tide from the fact that Ills articles rank as
Mannar.] Preparations, and do not need to be
propped lip by certifleatee.
HENRY 'l'. IIEI.M.ISOLIYB GENU

PItEPAItATIONS.
/,'

Doi VPred to any addrow. Secure from ob-
servation. NolaWished ..i.word IN' twenty
yearn. 140141 by Oyugglots of• erywhere. Ad-

iigeas lettere. for ON In eopfidonca. to
nry T. Ifelmhold, cfrensglat sefet
Only depots : Id. T. flohnhold'a drug and

ehemlowl warehouse, No. 604 iirMiliirllY, Now
York, or to If T. Ilehrebolill's medleal depot,
104 Sonth Tenth •Stroet, Phlladolphla, P'et. • '

Beware of usunterfolls. • Ant.- for Itupry T
11elnileold's I Take no other. 114.2V-ly

Dry Gtoods

RE UNDEItqUiNF,I) linving de
[ermined to quit lIIn mereentile business

In Solle4>lnlr, Absolutely and ninon, ely, now
ntier. hi, entire i.ittiek of

=I

OEM=

ifATs ,t, CA I'S

Bo( )TH & li 110E8 de.

AT COST

He has a very line assortment of Ladles

DRY GOODS,

which ho oilers at cost. Also n splendid stock

OVER COATSanti other CLOTHINO,

also a largo and select steak of

( LOPN:9,Rc.,

11091FRI
NOTIONS

all of which are Offered at coal.

Call 1n amt nee that this 18 no catch trapbut the truth Bellefonte, ()et, 12th, 1070,15-41- (:Pt),D V'Elt

NEW GOODS AND NEW
PRICES

!11(1 11 RATES RÜBB ED OUT.

1:0(t1ni Al' OLD FASHIONED PRICE

441-111)FFICH. & BIM '8111)

Would rempeetfully inform the world and theOM, of mankind, that they hate Just opened
ut, and are daily receiving a lary •

sTocg OF GOODS OF ALL tu INDS
whu•h they are offeringat the very lowest market price.

DRY GOODS

ecnanding of the latest style.. of Figured ndPlain Alpaeam, Figured and plain all Wo,dDentine.
Shepherd Plaida, Black Silk., Summer Silks,
lrodi Popham, White eioodn, White Counter-
panel., Linen and Cotton Shcetinga,Chock

Itedtleke, Flannel.., ode,
Shepherd Plaid lialmoralg, Black Cloth,Cannlmeres, Velvetine, Corduroy,

Kentucky Jean., /trill., [.alien
Cloak Rig. Plain I lolorm, MiddlenezClothe, Repellant'. and

of Various Color..
A full line of Cloths, Caasfmcrem, Satinettsand Vesting", all kinds and prices, which will

be sold clump. We have constantly on hand alarge and well selected stock ofall kinds of
("rockery, Orweries, Macke-cal, Salt, dr., Ile,

Which wo will disporie Oat the •ery lowest
ca4ll riven

All kind" of eonntry produce taken In ex
change forgood.. and the highest market pri
een allowed.

FRIENTIH AWAKE To yuuti INTERMT.
we fl•lti Patkfle,l that wo can Anil your

taK ter PM well AV your purrgen ylAn

LW A I'S AIIEADI-A. ALEX-ANDER & HON, 1111111wwo, Contor ,
ono4ylt stmt, two now otfi•rin& to thepublic St

the iuwent ens Ii proven,

(4(x)I)i OF ES'KitY I)FI4cRIP'fI()N

A. AI.I6IXANDET & Holy

Take thie method of onounring to their nu-
morone triondle that they have Just rethrne.lron, the Enet with a new &armament of Melt.

FOR ElaN AND DUN EST IC GOODS
Which they are Felling at 1111rh prices that

purchasers will Clad It to their Interest to buy
of them Their stock consists of

1)- R - 6- 4 )-()_1)_8.

M I 1,1, 1 NEIt Y (;-()o-1)41,

)IA AND CAIN, lithiTS AND NIOIE-4

All kinds eountry prniueu taken in en
ehange f, r good 4

lulu A AI.FXANDER SW.:

Insurance

METILOPLITA N LI FE NSUR
ANcE (1), OF NEW Iffitti

,V ES In)W, Preside's(

11. .W.1 N, lee Preszden t

itltAP.Cli OFFICE

Farther° and Meeharilmt Bank notAing,
42.9 ( lieetniitStreet, Philadelphia.

Ci)ltt4lN, (.AFFN El A. I) lull

Goners! Agents and Attorneys for Penna.,
Delaware, Southern N. Jersey, !)(strict
of Columbia and firaryland.

DIFIDESDS DECLARKD
ANNUALLY. -'

'thirtyc' I\
days grace allowed n payment GI

pre/nil/10
Large liberty to travel without extra ellarge.
All Ito Pollefed non-firieltableand Incontent-

1111e i
c K fikAIiIIAILT, AirM Ballelonle
T It iiA YP.:B, Modica .6/1111.1111/01%

15-24.1 y

IEDW IN 41. KINSLOE,
Successw tAlSans'i L. Darr, deed.

CLAIM AND INSURANCE AUENT
GOOD COMPA NISS,

LOW RATE'S,
PROM PT 6./t: fENT OP I,O.YSK

Cash and.hintual Fire, Lli and Acolden.
Pollee written
Prompt rittltntion wren In the collection of BSI

Pay, Ammon, and rat other clfmnad.
ere who orilloted before July 22.1, 186
pr. Irdnorobly illochorged withoutreeelforlefll?ti Bounty nre now entitled to It.

4, EDWIN I!. E1N81.0% "..

Box No. 73, Bellefonte, Pa.
18-In Surto-war to Sum'! L. Barr, dee'd.

PRINTING IN COL h A SPE°
lALITIN AT Tale O F E.

•

-Hotels and lialoonsi

ipo ltOKERHOFF HOUSE
ALLF,GANY STREET,

II .1 1.; LI,EleO N T E, PICN N 'A
....

7 HOUSEAL t 6 'CROY,
(Proprietors.)

A ti rat claw+ hotel—comfortablerooma—promp.
attendance.

All the modern conveniences •nd reasonablecharges,
The proprietern otter to the traveling public'

and their country friends first.clites accotn-
mythono, and careful attention to the wants
of noels, nt times, at. fair rates. Careful
mailers and good stabling. An excellent ta-

ble, well served. A bar, supplied with the bee
of elquern. Servants well trained, and every
Oinks requisite In a first chum hotel.

Our location in In the business portion of the
town, near the post °nice, thecourt house, thechilichen the banks, and the principal places
of hominy., rendering It the meat eligibleplace to stop for those who visit Bellefonte el-
thor on business or for pleasure.

Au omnibus will carry passengers and bag
gage to and from all trains free of charge: t4.16

B OS" HOUSE,
IitILLEFONTE, PENNA.,

Tiik. elegant hotel, having oome under the
impe?vinimi of the undersigned, he wouldretpoctfullyannounce to the publics that be
In prepared to accommodate them after the
tory). "i the bore house 4 In the cities. The BushHowie In n magnificent building. splendidly
farina/led, and capable of comfortably accom-
model')g

REE IiNDREU GUESTS.
It 14 Plttinted near the depot, and convenientto all pliwes of hominess, and in the best hotel
in ventral Pennsylvania Its waiters are oblige•
ins, polite and attentive; Its tables are Imp-
phed with every luxury in the market; ita
stables are find elaes,with attentive and hutnsto•
loi.tiers, and Its liarsupplied with the best of
honor. For guests from the cities to spendtho summer it is nut the pines! The proprietor
wilt be happy to receive the public ae often all
they wish to call,

F. M'LAIN
Proprietor.

fIARMAN '8 HOTEL-DANIEL
1.. Jr ItMAN, Proprietor

Tll 14 long-established and well-known Hotel,
situated on the southeast corner of the Mar
nemd, opposite the Courthouae, having been
purchased by Daniel Garman, he announce.
to the former patrons of thin establishment
and to the traveling public generally, that he
has thoroughly refitted his hoop., and la pro
pared to render the most satisfactory accom-
modation to all who may favor him with their
patronage No pains will be apared on his
part to add to the convenience or comfort of
bin woods All who atop with him will Bad
hie table abundantly supplied with the most
sumptuous fare the mar Vet will afford. done up
to etytc by the moat experienced cooks. His
Her wall always contain theelmioent of iNuore,
His Stabling is the hest in town, end will always
be attended by the meet trustworthy andat.
Lenity° hontlere. Give him a eall, one and oil,
and he feels confident that ail will he satisfied
with theiracutenniudetion. Au excellent 4.1 vcry is atiaotted to this establishment, which
fdrangere from abroad will find greatly to their
advantage Canto

CT,MMINGS HOUSE.
W. D. RI KA RD,

• Proprietor
BELLEFONTE PENNA.

ho ontler.ogntti, having IMPUM•d oortroi
of this hoe held, wonl.l revecaully ask the
patronage of the polthe He la prepared to

•ollMio,sileot•mte in tiro !toot of 'tyle, and
well taLt• rare that hi. table, are 'applied' 'pith
the Lest in the market. tiood atahlea attached
t. the 11,11.1, with careful and attentive Ser-
vant, The tracking public are invited to t{lre
the 111 111 loge If 01100 11 .11 IA•20 y

NA I+ L HOTEL,
hi MUMht, PA

JONATHAN KREMER, Proprietor.
Haring purelovied thin admirable property,

the proprietor inLen pleasure in Informing his
trwerot.. that he has rentted anti refurniehsti It
Prom lop! , L.lll.olll,and In now prepared to ae-
ooniniodate tra•eler• and otliere In %style that
Le nope, will prove not anly satisfactory, but
1/11,,t/I t

II la table and bar, will not be °gowned by any
in thi edilintry

lm largo and new, and in attended
by exporietwea and yliCial'lN 41)Nlifira 14-gr-ly

Coal & Lime

GI A ARE NOW RECEIV-
ing a large stock of the treat prepared

W11,1; EBliARAE (1)A I
of ell iz.,e, willeh we offer •t the

L.(tWMT MARKET PRICES.
- 6 lk

.tonvers ire advised that our Coal is housed
toter large and commodious sheds which

protect it from the weather, which adds very
materially to its value as fuel

Thore who ,10,,,1re In take advantage of

SUMMRR 1111C,',5:8,

novo the opportunity of &Aim no,

EMB
CEIMEIMIII

WOOD Oa COAL,

111 011 r k in. on t h e pike lending lu Mileubur,
iniee and runt near South Knit of H E,

It It I )fipoi ,Wallefoukr, Pm.
SrP)ItTLIIn E ,t O.) ,

liellernntoESE

Tobacco

TOBACCO
TUFT lIKSTt TnE HESTf '

Al' N. IWCK'S,
`AT N. BECK'S,

rattE AND SEE,
COME AND SEE,

WHAT ELANELPLUGS,
WHAT ELEGANT PLUGS,

COME AND Farr,
COME AND BUY,

Ills FINK EN I'ED Sl(i'RB,

Tut: ItENI to lt/tEN

TIIE BEST IN 'I 111, STATE,
THE IiFAT IN THE %Volt LI,

Its FINE CUT,
118 FINN CUT,

..." Tux SWEKTILST,
Tux SwKZTILBT,

•AND THE CHEAHMIST,
AND THE CHEAPINT --

IN TOWN.
Remember In Store No. 4 Bomb Hotel
16 60 if,

Air ESS It.S. FfUSSMAN GIJOG•
ISNIIEINER remieet to ntate forttetsnefit of farrneot. ;flak 041 will_paY the

1411.4 market priee for Clover nod Thootity
and will pay htrash for the MIT'S NImoon

se it in delivered, , 15-4241


